
Looking to get back 
into employment?

Working and Connecting
Communities

We can support you in your journey. 
No matter your barrier or situation.

- One-on-one support
- Employability workshops

- Training courses in your prefered Industry

Not quite ready to take that next step? 
We can help, visit our website: www.ukcrf.co.uk



Abbey Access Training are offering NVQ’s in Bakery and 
Construction.
Construction NVQ’s are available in Bricklaying, Groundworks, Joinery 
or Plastering and will include a CSCS Blue trade card, Dumper Licence 
or FLT.
Bakery NVQ’s programmes will include Food Hygiene, COSHH, HACCP 
and Food Allergy certificates.Contact:

01522 801556 www.abbeyaccesstraining.com

Not quite ready to access employment opportunities or training 
provision? “Step in the Right Direction Project” is an intensive 
coaching and mentoring programme that supports individuals 
furthest from the employment market to address the many 
barriers preventing them from moving forward including areas such 
as mental health; poor family relationships; housing issues, 
confidence issues and low self-esteem.
Contact: Alexandra Chambers on 07468 126037 or Alexandra.
chambers@developmentplus.org.uk

Contact:
07468 126037 
www.development
plus.org.uk

Green Synergy are offering Level 2 Certificate’s in Work-based 
Environmental Conservation and Horticulture
These qualification cover a wide range learning related to the skills 
and knowledge required to work in the Environmental Conservation 
and Horticultural industries. 
For more information, please get in touch 

Contact:
01522 533077

julie@greensynergy.org.uk
www.greensynergy.org.uk

Lincoln City Foundation Employablity E-hub 
Providing a workshop-based Traineeship programme to 
develop skills in CV writing, completing job applications, 
interview techniques & leadership. Our Employability E-Hub will be 
open Tuesdays and Wednesday evenings from 22nd February. Find 
out more here: 
www.lincolncityfoundation.com/ehub

Contact:
01522 563792
enquiries@lincolncity
foundation.co.uk

The Network  
The Network offers one-to-one careers advice and support for 16-24 
year olds in and around Lincoln and Sleaford. Our support is tailored 
to you, and designed to support you to take the steps you need, at 
the pace that works for you. 
For more information, please get in touch: 
Info@networklincoln.co.uk

Contact:
01522 245002
www.networklincoln.co.uk

YMCA Lincolnshire AGE-FRIENDLY FUTURES LINCOLN 
Are you over 50, living in Lincoln and looking to get back into the 
workplace? We will provide FREE training and support with CV writing, 
interview techniques and job search skills to help get you where you 
want to be!
For more information, please get in touch: 

Contact:
07495 008730
www.lincsymca.co.uk elaine.croker@lincsymca.co.uk
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